
5201 Great America Parkway

Suite 320

Santa Clara, CA 95054-1817

Telephone: (408) 919-2500

Date: May 19, 2023

Subject: REACH Declaration of Conformity

California Eastern Laboratories (CEL) certifies, to its knowledge, that part numbers: 

CMP4010-1-R CMP9010-1-R CMP530-1-R

CMP4010-1C-R CMP9010-1C-R CMP530-1C-R

CMP4010-2-R CMP9010-2-R CMP535-1-R

CMP4010-2C-R CMP9010-2C-R CMP535-1C-R

CMP4020-1-R CMP9010-9-R CBT250-1-R

CMP4020-1C-R CMP9611-1-R CBT250-1C-R

CMP4020-2-R CMP9611-1C-R ZICM357SP2-1-R

CMP4020-2C-R CMP9611-2-R ZICM357S5P0-1C

CMP4020-3-R CMP9611-2C-R ZICM3575P2-1C

CMP4020-3C-R CMP9611-9-R ZICM357SP2-1C-R

CMP9377-UA-R CMP9612-1-R ZICM3588SP0-1

CMP9377-UC-R CMP9612-1C-R ZICM3588SP0-1-R

CMP9377-SA-R CMP9612-2-R ZICM3588SP0-1C

CMP9377-SC-R CMP9612-2C-R ZICM3588SP0-1C-R

CMP9377-P-T CMP9612-9-R ZICM35885P2-1

CMP9620-1C-T B1010SP0-2C ZICM3588SP2-1-R

CMP9620-2-R B1010SP0-2C-R ZICM3588SP2-1C

B1010SPO-1 CGW-Z-0010-01-WX ZICM3588SP2-1C-R

B1010SPO-1-R CGW-Z-0010-01-00 ZICM357SP2-2

B1010SP0-1-R-MC ZICM357SP0-1 ZICM3575P2-2-R

B1010SP0-2 ZICM357SP0-1-R ZICM357SP2-2C

B1010SP0-2-R ZICM3575P2-1 ZICM357SP2-2C-R

ZICM35885P2-2 ZICM3588SP2-2C-R ZB3212F6R4SP2-1-R

ZICM3588SP2-2-R ZB3212F6R4SP2-1 ZB3212F6R4SP2-1C

ZICM3588SP2-2C ZB3212F6R4SP2-1C-R

are compliant  with the requirements of restriction of the use of the REACH SVHCs 233 hazardous 
substances listed in the Candidate List dated 17 January 2023.  This includes all the materials and the 
production process of manufacturing the above parts.  This status is based on CEL’s understanding of the 
REACH requirement and knowledge of the materials that go into its products as of the date of this 
disclosure.

If  you should have any additional questions regarding our devices and compliance to environmental 
standards, please do not hesitate to contact your local representative. 

Best regards,

Ryan Wheaton
Engineering Manager
California Eastern Laboratories

Important Information and Disclaimer: Information provided by CEL on its website or in other communications concerning the substance content of its products represents knowledge and 

belief as of the date that it is provided. CEL bases its knowledge and belief on information provided by third parties and makes no representation or warranty as to the accuracy of such  

information. CEL has taken and continues to take reasonable steps to provide representative and accurate information but may not have conducted destructive testing or chemical analysis 

on incoming materials and chemicals. CEL and CEL suppliers consider certain information to be proprietary, and thus CAS numbers and other limited information may not be available for  

release. In no event shall CEL’s liability arising out of such information exceed the total purchase price of the CEL part(s) at issue sold by CEL to customer on an annual basis. 

See CEL Terms and Conditions for additional clarification of warranties and liability.


